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system of examinations, applicati.-ons for pa- than simply references, to which he has no tents were never numerous, Although pa- means of access j while, on the other hand, tents were granted to all who applied forthem, agents, qualified for the proper discharge of yet, owing to a want of revision by men ofar- their profession, can readily refer to the cases tistic knowledge and experience, they were named by the Commissioner, in his letter of 
::...-==--=�� A Ne�-;i�n"e. found to be so imperfect, and so large a pro- rejection, and expose the falsity of his posi-

fu�l force theory: u a consolation to our l!Quntrymen, we would state that there arll 
plenty ofpuUlpih\1re which nenr could have 
Olen beaten, four to one j no, not one to on�. 
In the estimation of wcientiJic men we shall 
not sulfer in reputation 'by the trial. d 1 ' f  th t d f th' th t tion where errors are committed: this is an-In this age of new ideas and new eve ope- portlOn 0 em were gran e or mgs a Webstllr'i Unabridged Qnarto Dictionary. ments, no subject is of equal importance to that were old, that they aJf<)rded very little securi- noying to the Examiner, and hence the clause It gives Ui pleasure to hear of the increasing of sanatory reform-the health of the people. ty. No one feared to infringe a patent, as he in the" Information" against agents. Any one, popularity of the Great Dictionary of the Eng-. th Itt b bl t d' t 't f . ' on a moment's r.eflectl· on, can s�e the shallow - h b d What signifies prosperity in busmess to e was a mos Sure 0 e a e 0 e.ea I ,  or m- lish Language j and as its price as een re u-merchant who languishes in sickness j or what sufficiency of description, a defective laim, or ness of the pretext j and we believe tha�those ced to six dollars by the enterprising publishpleasure can be derived from all the luxuries for covering what could be shown to be old. who undertake their own cases will, in ninety- ers, Messrs. G. & C. Merriam, Sprillgfield, and abundance that can be obtained in this The maxim was, that any patentee could be nine cases in a hundred, e1tpress the re{l'retthllt Mass., it is our opinion that the time is at world, if disease sits brooding at the fountain defeated who dared to commence a suit, and they had not employed an agent to eXCQute hand when it will be used (for it is the reco,,of public health 1 The sanatory condition of the most valuable invention seldom afforded their drawings and specifications. It i� uu- nized one) in all parts of the world U$ the exthe people is a new science, because it takes any remuneration to the inventor. Patents reasonable to suppose that the Examineri in elusive standard of the English language j WQ cognizance of the durability of general life, and were not only defective, but their reput<ltion the Patent Office would choose a set of imp.er- say this because we know that no person that examines into those canses which shorten or was bad, and the goverrunenl did little else for fect drawings, a cloudy and indefinite specifi- wishe$ or requires a new dictionary, would prolong it. When thousands suffer from the the inventor than keep its promise to the ear." cation, simply because they were prepared by ever think of purchasing any other. The last fever, it examines into the causes of the plague He says the old system was abandoned in the inventor, or what is generally worse by II Legislative Assembly of this State (New York) (for plague it is) ,and seeks out the best means 1836, and the new superior system, under the lawyer who has no pretentions to science and exhibited its wisdom and high sense of the vato remove them. If a disease like the cholera supervision of 'men having artistic knowledge, refuses all responsibility, Depend upon it, in- lue of this Dictionary, by passing a law to supsuddenly strikes down multitudes in our midst, went into effect, and "it was found that the ventors, there is little real candor in such pro- ply all the Common Schools with it. The it investigates the causes and endeavors to pro- infrin�ement of a patent, which had been per- fessionsj and to prove this we have only io jtate of Massachusetts has ;lIso furnished about vide a remedy. It is the same with all other i petrated without fear and with impunity, had state that the moment an Examiner retires three th!)Usand . copies of it to he{ Common diseases-nothing escapes its searchin� scruti- i become a dangerous experiment." The new ftom the office', he sets himself up as conspi- Schools. The mOilt eminent men in our counny, for it includes not only medical, but reli- system of examinations is good, we find no cuous as p�ssible, in the Patent Agency busi. try have expressed their decided opinion resgious, social, and political considerations j the fault with it, if conducted in the right spirit, ness. We see from this that there is apparent- pecting its superiority. Daniel Webster said field is of boundless range-it encircles the by just Examiners, but it happens strangely ly a selfish current running through the whole that he ,. never felt armed and equipped withwhole human race, the earth, the air, the wa- that more patent litigation has resulted in of this Report, and we are sorry to see it. out Dr. Webster at command." The London ters, the sky. Its first process is the collection connection with patents which he has passed, From our experience, and trom our acquain- Times has said that it was the best Dictionary of knowledge, next, the arrangement of facts, ; than those of any other Examiner. More tance with inventors, we believe that not one of our language; Dick, the Christian Philosoand then the best means of applying those trouble in every way has resulted from his ex- in a hundred applies for a patent who is not ho- pher, says, ., it is the most complete Dictionary 1acts to effect the desired object, namely, the aminations, and to prove this we have but to nestly sincere about the originality of his in- oithe English language ever published." Judge prevention and alleviation of disease. Thus refer to the numberless suits about Planing vention and his claims to the improveme .nt. Spencer, of this State (and we have not a betthe decay of vegetable matter, filth, and Machines. He should not have taken so much We have calculated tha,t about three apply to ter umpire) says, "it is relied on in our Court!! bad ventilation are known to generate, fe- cJ;edit to himself, but, like Atlas, he bears the us to act as agents in procuring patents, for one or' Justice, Legislative bodies, and in Pllblic verso Statistics of health are very useful, for whole Patent Office on his shoulders. His Re- that we take in hand to do the business for. discussions, as conclusive.)) It is indeed the by them we can form a good idea of the sana- port takes cognisance of all the past, and pre- If we believ.! no patent can be granted, we standard work of our language. anol as such it 

tOl·Y condition of cities, villages, &c. Thus, in sent operations of the Patent Office. The say so at once j but it is sometimes very difli- is relied on in the Court, the Camp, the Colcities in the same latitude, we find the ave- Commissioner must have had a very insignifi- cult to know what to say or what to do. The ac- lege, the Bench, the Printing Office, and the rage dllration -;)fIl"ieto be twenty-five in one; can view of his own plaae and office, to 'have tion of the Patent Office is so eccentric: so\:ne- School Room. in another thirty,�� tJili:!y-five allowed some parts of this Report to appear times like that of an inebriate and sometimes We have nothin::t<> add to what others have years-hence 'we conclude that there mus, uc r '  " Itlw Commissioner,) like that of a sober man, that we find it very so well said respecting the general merits of some powerful local evil causes in operation appears to be a �),.I:'U�' :ffionH +fi ff:V6 that "lear advice which we " 1,1 �QO, which thus shorten life in the one place by ten the head of the Department, I sh�ul,d1ike to gIve, W�S. tne:e a �llTerent apmt pecting i ts peculiar scientific qualities. We have years less than it is in the other. As it is with Twenty-four patents were granted for mills, ex�stmg fro� that exh�blted m this Report, and a number of dictionaries relating to Science different cities and localities, so it is with indi- thirteen of which were for grinding and crush- Uniformly dIsplayed ill the Pateni Office. and Art, and we have glossaries of scientific viduals; here we nnd two men workiug at the ing,-one of which was for an improved way -----=-::=;.<:...::::..----�--� terms" and those relating to the operations and h Inventions. same .bench,and eac furnished with equal phy- of steaming grain before grinding, as it passes The t,he palticular parts of machinery, &c., and we must ' I  ' th following ideas are selected from sical constitutions, yet the one IS a ways m e from the hopper-a bad plan, as we have heard pay this compliment to Webster-" it contains 1 h h h Buffalo Pathfinder. The first paragraph is so enjoyment of exuberant hea t , w ile t e many millers say. Seven or eight patents scientific terms not to be found in any other h' bl true that we wish more of our people under-other is frequently confined to IS bed, una e were granted for cast-iron car wheels j six pa- work,') and we have often been surprised to stood it. to follow his occupation. There can be no tents were granted for pumps, one of which ' . h' h 'b h fmd that it contained full and clear definitions ' ,. b th h If f ' , " There IS nothmg w IC contn utellSo muc , doubt, m our opmlOn, ut more an one a 0 was Illustrated and descnbed on page 12 of our ' . . �f many technical phrases which we thought . " d h'l h' · to the permanent prospenty of a nation as Its .' our diseases are manu,actured, an w 1 e t IS fourth volume ' SIxty patents were granted for ., . . had never been heard outside of the workshop. . h h Id 1 'bl d ·  '. " �� mventIve talent. It Iii what has contnbuted ' , . IS t e case, we 0 ourse ves responsl e, an Improvements m workmg on timber, many u, . .  It is a real Encyclopedia of SCience for It not . 'bl d' to his . fl , . more to the wealth, commerCIal Importance, : every man IS responsl e accor mg m u- whICh Mr. FItzgerald suggests, have been got , . only giveB the definitions of scientific terms f h 'I I '  th £ d t ' . and natlOnal prosperity of England than any . ' ence, or t ose eVI S. t IS, ere ore, our u y up from bad motIves. Perhaps they have, hut . .. , but describes the nature of many chemIcal ac-k d 1 b f th 1 f th . 1 other cause and IS at this time domg as much . to spea out an a or or e remova 0 em. It appears to us that he looks upon a most ' , tionij and the operations of many machmes. A" tl h' " . d ffh " 1 and perhaps more for our own republIc. We . ,ew years agole s Ip ,ever carne 0 un- every applicant for a patent as a rogue or a foo , . . .  . In its unabridged present form it IS complete d d ' th' 'ty. th th h 1 'th , . . , are behmd no other people m mechamcal m- " re s In IS CI , en came e c 0 era WI -a bad dlSpositlOn truly. Fourteen patents , . . . and no man pretending to scientific knowledge 'ts f' htf 1 b'll f rt l't · d t t ' gellUlty and gemus and thiS cause IS surely, , 1 ng U I 0 mo a I y, an a presen were granted for machmery to plane boards . ' , ' can be without it: we mean the Unabndged th . L ' I  k b t h t ·  . . though perhaps SIlently and Imperceptibly , , , ere Is no.asmg e wee passes away u W a and shmgles every one of whIch machmes" " h' Dictionary the present new edition which 't ·11 .... r. d th t I' d' h " . wOl'kmg out for us the first pOSitIOn amon&, t e , , I WI ' "" oun a some pecu lar lseasc as we belIeve, has been sued on the Improved . contains all the results of Dr. Webster's forty-' d  ff ' t '  . t h  't th ' . , " natlOns of the earth. , carne 0 more VIC Ims m e CI y an any prmclple of Mr. Fitzgerald's exammatlOn for . seven years' labor and reVising and the labors th h t b th 11· . , Perhaps nothing does more to foster our me- , . ' o er; yea, per aps a grea er num er an a mfnngement of another old patent. ThiS Re- .. ., for a number of years of Prof. Goodnch 'and h t t t tl.. Wh ' h f t · chanlcal mterests than the CIrculatIOn of good , 
, .  . . . t e res pu oge ",er. en suc a ac pre- port takes the ground, that an Improved sys- . . several other gentlemen dIstmgUlshed m BCI-t 't If h Id k 't 11 f th ' . mechamcal papers ' al!d we know of no pllbb- , sen s I se we s OU mar I we ,or ere tem of grantmg patents commeneedm 1836, by , .,.' , .  ence and literature. In Chemistry Architec-t b ' t t t th b tto f . 1 catIOn whIch IS domg more m thIS respect than ,, ' , mus e some Impor an cause a e 0 m 0 whIch they at once became more va uablethan " . , ture Geology Engmeenng Mechamcs &c. 't At t d t t k f , the SCientific American published by Munn ' , , . " 1. presen we 0 no mean 0 spea 0 they were before but knowmg that there are , , ' ' . &c. it is full and accurate and IS not only e8-th th 'fi 'I th d' , . & Co . . It IS a valuable repertory of mventlOns ' , " e causes- e speci c eVI 5, nor e reme les j just as many law SUits as ever he gets over the ' , . , sential to the student In sCience but the most 1 . h to d' t th tt t' f ' , , ' and a record of the progress of sCientific dlsco- " " we mere y WIS lrec e a en lOn 0 every difficulty, by saymg the "patents are granted , , .  erudite philosopher. We are proud of thiS to th' t f thi ' , . , very and havmg a large amount of mtereshng " " person e Impor ance 0 s new SCIence, for whatever IS novel'" and msmuates that ' ,  work as an Amencan production j It IS cer-ii P n h h t t ' .  and valuable readmg matter. " . or every er80 w 0, as eyes 0 see, ears 0 these novel granted patents are obtamed for ' ,tamly gratlfymg to know and feel that Eng-h d to ,  te b . . , The weekly report of patents IS alone worth " ear, an common sense apprecIa , can, Y bad purposes: It IS really shameful · but If pa- . land looks to America as havmg now produced b t· d fl t' k t d 1 ' the price of the paper" o serva IOn an re ec Ion, now a grea ea tents are more valuable from the superior ex- : the standard work of the English language. about it and whatis more to the purpose be a . t' f h M F't g Id h To our cotemporanes generally, w� return ' , , amma Ion 0 suc men as r.' I z era , ow , . . ----==--__ counsellor in the good work, for this science d'd 't h th t t t ts d our smcere thanks for the flatterIng notices Onr "'ew Tvpe. I 1 appen a wo pa en were as goo " jj ' I .. _ , links both the moral and the physical sciences as deClared void on the 11th of last month, extended to :he SClentI lC Amencan. f space We have been congratulated in R number of together f J d G '  d K 'Ph'l d 1 h' 1 would permit, we should present the names, of I'nstances, upon the beauty of the type, and the . be ore u ges ner an ane, m I a e p ia, . . 1 =c::::==-----

A 'd b :r. d t fi d f: It 'th such of our fnends as have spoken mdulgent y general typographical appearance of our !,lew Patent Offi<le Report for UI60.···No. 3. s we S�I . e ore, we ° no n au WI of our humble abilities. ed b M an exammatlOn to make a patent valuable, but volume. The type was manufacttlr y r. EXAMINER. FITZ<JERALD'S REPoltT.-Five it is our opinion that as much injustice as jUl!- =�--- H. H. Green, whose foundry and establishment hundred and twenty-two applications were re- tice-as much evil as good, is committed by GwYnne's Centrifugal P/lmp. . eonstit utllS eur next doo1' neighbors. The ferred to Mr. Fitzgerald last year, for which 
,
A co.rresponde,nt of the N�w York Daily I type manufaetured by Mr. Green are not the conduct of the Patent Office: i t has the ha h the small number of 227 patMts were granted Times mforms hiS countrymen t t t e te�t I sur a'ssed by an establishment in our coun-power of doing much good and much evil. trl'al between the pump" of Appold. and' p y - great many more rejections than were Y t made by Examiner Page: t�e number of re- A disposition hal! been man ifest<1d on the Gwynne, which took place in :Enghlnd not long ry. _ �=<=---__ jections staU;d were 406, but this includes all part of the Paten t  Ojfie.e, e&�cially uuder its since, resulted much in favor of the f"rmer, not- PbllHl's' FIre Annlhllalor. rejections j the fM-SOn of this ie, that a very present manag<1ment, to destroy the bll�ineSB of withstanding the eulogies heaped upon it by What hM become of this "Annihilator 1" great nnmber have bc<ln dissati6fiea with Mr. r�lIr and lespeotable Pat,eJlt Ag(mts. No the eccentric Editor of the Tribune, :md the It does not seem t� havfl done any good as Fitzgerald's:/itst decillion, and have therefore Qlle,:we PI1eB�,.is £lI �n .Iti'l not to under- reported sale of tM Scotch ,pate.otiof $,";0,.00.0. yet in this city, for the fires are Ii§ mlffiflrous as appealed for a.l!fe€.ond: Mr. Fi�alli !if �- ,II� th/l 1ri�t/!_ �oo I1i ,the Jmcmna- The inventor is said to bea me.�bM Of the ever ilJl.d jU$l;as de;;troeti"e. � 0)1 YfJUr 

liarly unfortunatfi in this r�, and hill 'reo tiqa' <;:iJ.'OOla,r, i!6tle4 fMm theP./l.t>ent�, Static Ptessun\ Engine Co., and, probably, for "AnnihlJ.atol'l'l,! g.entlelJ)ell, lit sD1lle of our PJrt is made in a very comp111inilig !ipWlt. or 'fail to discover the real and ��led want of proper in!or�lJltioll about cen1;riwgal nres, alid letU5s�e whatUi.e y can do. It will Speaking of the present syste'm of examina- purpose for which it is intended, viz., to get force, has,suff'er�d,a defeat he might o therwi�e be found:ihat wherever the Scientific Ameritions, he says- possession of the inventor's fund!, and rejeet have avoided. See Scientific American, Y oL can is read the people do not go such things 
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